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reasonably increase his profits. Their
existence does not depend upon their
merits, but upon the fact thiat disorgaiizcd
and therefore ineffective competition is ail
they have to contend with. They have
nothing to fear from individua/ con-
petition froni the druggist, but when the
competition can Ie so established as to
create in the mîinds of the public the idea
that any druggist will do as well for then,
then the bread and butter of these ca-
terers is gone and their retainers forced
to seek nev avenues of labor to insure a
lvelihood. We offer these suggestions
in tie hope that some energt&c druggist
inay hx induced to elaborate froni then a
plan win&h will free the drug trade fron
the lethargy into which ,t bas fallen and
fron which we w uld gladly sec it
speedily esc.pe.

Pharmaey In Canada.

Within the last fev months the various
Pharmaceutical govermr"tg bodies of the
different Provinces of Canada have hcd
their annual meetings, full accounîts of
which have appeared in these colunins.
And right here we might digress to say, that
it is on/y in the C \xNAilAN I PnRoeAr,
that full reports of the proceedings of
all these bodies appear. Our readers
being the druggists of the Dominion, we
make it a point that our reports will em.
brace the whole of the provinces, thus
being distinguished from contemporary
publications.

In June the Piarmaceutial asssociation
of Quebec met in Montreal. and the
report t hen niesented showed a gratifying
state of affairs in that province. Not
only does the financial statenient show a
large balance .n hand, but the work done
in the intere-t oif Pharmacy was such that
must pleiase those whose interests the
niembers of the Council so zealously
guard.

This is the only province in which as
yet, the Pharmacist lias gained a decided
victory over the departmental store, the
test cases submitted in each instance
having been decided in favor of the
Phamaceutical Association. The act in
that province provides, vhat unfortunately
it does not spen to in others, protection
to the pharmacist.

The British Columibia Association held
its annual meeting the sanie month. The
custon prevaîis there of holding the
meetings alternatively in Victoria, Van.
couver and New Westminster, a plan
which we think might be adopted with

advantage in the other provinces. Therc
can be no doubt that the centraization
of such organiziations tends in mîany cases
to (% away with the interest in the gather-
mngs, ,and a change in the places of mîeet-
mg-, creates a lore intiniate association of

pharnacists with their representatives and
a more unmted feeling Im workng for a
connion purlose.

Although the B. C. Association is small
in numbers compared vith some of the
older provinces, yet it is not behind any
in the interest taken by its ienbers
and in safegnîarding the profession as well
as lookong to the general welfarc of the
public by judicious legislation. 'lie
association fiiianlciaily is i first-rate shape,
niot witlstandmng liat during the past year
the fees have been reduced.

'l'le Nova Scotia Pharniaceutial Society
also niakes a good showing for its last
year's operations. Mr. Frank C. Simpson,
the president of the society is indefatig-
alle in his endeavors to help the cause of
pharmlîacy, not only in his own provice,
but vIsewhere, and le is ably seconded by
the council over which lie presides. 'lie
report presented by the secretary shows
still further progress, and indications point
to continued harnonious action on the
part of the drug trade of the province.

'l'le thirteenth annual session of the
NeV BrunîswI.k SoLiety held at St. Joln,
showed that activity in Pharmaceutial mat-
ters which begets success in every in-
stance. During the year seven meetings
of the council were held, thus lightening
the labors of the registrar and preventing
the accumulation of business. 'Tlie fin-
ancial statement shows a comifortable
balance to the credit of the society.
.\atters apparently mn simoothly in that
province as there were no prosecutions
for infringenient of the Pharmacy Act.
T.egislation vas obtained exemlîpting drug-

gists fronm serving on juries. Evidently
there is fear of the "cutter" as this
formîed the subject of considerable dis-
cussion at the meeting. Ii the presi.
dent's address allusion was niade to the
lack of interest taken hy somie of the
niembers. low vould it do to change
the place of ieeting as in B. C. ? It is
worth a trial. An interesting feature of
the annual meeting of this society vas the
readiing of two excellent papers by sonie
of its nenbers.

'lle Prairne Province, although having
one of the youigest orgaizations of the
kind in Canada, lias a very active one.
''lhe Manitoba Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion lias, from its inception, been Ie

mcans of very ni miterially forwarding the
interests of pharmnacy in ihat province
and the North.West. 'lie annual meet-
ing, held last ionth, was a paiicularly
interesting one, as the report, which ap-
pears elsevhere this nonth, shows. In
this province the nuniber of druggists is
incrcasing rapidly, nut at the sanie time
the population shows a rapid growth, and
the present number in business cannot be
said to be out of proportion. The next
few years will undoubtedly witness a
mîuch greater developient of this portion
of Canada, and a very largely increased
population, so that the future of phar.
macy will be very nuch on the lines
of what the present niembers make it,
and careful anticipatory legislation should
bc one of the features to bc looked after
by the association.

The Ontario College of Pharmacy
stands in relation to this province what
the association does for the others. The
Council of the College is the governing
bouy in ail matters pertaining to phar-
macy, and ail legislation is obtained by
or through theni. 'lle report of the first-
meeting of the newly-elected council,
whiclh appears in this issue, is a very coni-
prehensive one, and as nearly verbadlm as
possible.

Our speciail reporter is detailed to take
full notes of the regular meetings of this.
body, as the minutes which are published
by the council and sent to the druggists
of the province in pamphlet forni, give
o.ly the finished business of the meetings
ivithout any detail as to expression of
opinions by individual menbers, a point
most necessary in a body representing
sucli a large number of druggists.
Thanks to the large number of students.
who pay in their fees to the college,.
combined with the anmnual fees fron the
druggists of the province, the finances are
in a flourishing condition.

The druggists owr' a college second to
none on the continent in point of equip-
ment and adaptability for the purpose, a,
piece of property situated in the heart of
the city and valued, together with the fit-
tings, etc., at over forty thousand dollars.
On this there is a small mortgage, which,
it is hoped. another year will sec paid off
-$5,ooo of it having been discharged
during the past year.

In this province, more than in any of
the others in the Dominion, have the evil
effects of the " departmental stores" been
feit. In nearly section of the province
these hindrances to proper business
niethods exist, and nowhere are they as


